SUGGESTED

• Brass construction
• 9' 1-1/2" industrial grade hose and 15" tube
• Quick connect foam inlet

SPECIFICATIONS

Potter Roemer/ Fire Pro® Master Stream self-inducting monitor nozzles are designed for inducting foam at pre-set flow rates.

REGULARLY FURNISHED

• Brass construction
• 9' 1-1/2" industrial grade hose and 15" tube
• Quick connect foam inlet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>INLET In (mm)</th>
<th>PROPORTION CAPABILITY</th>
<th>LENGTH In (mm)</th>
<th>WEIGHT Lbs (kg)</th>
<th>GPM (lpm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP10889-BC</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot; (65)</td>
<td>1%, 3%</td>
<td>9-1/2&quot; (241)</td>
<td>18-3/4 (8.5)</td>
<td>1000 (3800)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov